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“..... inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of these....
you have done it unto Me.” Matthew 25:40

MISSION REPORTS
Pakistan

May God have mercy on the radical 
Muslims in Pakistan who are 
trying to kill Christians there. 

On the day of Pentecost, Sunday May 24th, 
many homes were burned by the Muslim mob. 

Hamayion Faisal, has been accused of 
burning the pages of the Quran. He is a middle 
aged man who is alledgely mentally ill.  Some 
Muslims accused him and tried to burn him 
alive. But by the Grace of God he is alive and 
placed in the jail. 

Africa’s mission trip commenced 
with leaving Toronto on June 1 for 
Zambia; and right into ministry - a 

seminar on MISSIONS with the Evangelical 
Church of Zambia in Kalalushi. 

The seminar was concluded on Sunday, June 
7 with a wonderful time of praise and worship. 
Three choirs singing and concluding with a 
message which resulted in quite a number of 
people surrendering their lives to the Lord. 

A visit to Radio FCC in Solwezi was very 
encouraging, learning of how many are people 
are coming to know the Lord, people coming 
to the station just to thank them for the 
broadcast and to say how the Lord used it to 
prevent them from committing suicide. As a 
result they are surrendering their lives to Him. 

Met with pastors and encouraged them in 

their ministry. Also, met with head teachers 
and teachers regarding the E_Learning 
program which they are all excited about.  

Travelled to Kenya June 12 and left for 
Maasai lands the following morning. Had a very 
successful meeting with Chiefs and elders re: 
harvesting water for domestic use, cattle and 
agriculture, housing and sustainable projects, 
as well as education for the entire family using 
the E-Learning Program which they are all very 
excited about. 

On Sunday June 14 spoke at the 
Presbyterian Church among the Maasai people 
and a large number responded to receive 
Christ into their lives - Praise the Lord. 

On June 16 & 17 visited the girls’ school 
in Kajiado and the rescued girls; delivering 
sanitary towels, soaps, soap powder, tissues, 

vaseline, toothpaste etc. Met with church 
leaders re: E-Learning and they too are all 
excited to get started.

 There are over 4,000 churches plus schools 
in Zambia and Kenya who are eager to use 
the E-Learning Program to provide education 
and training as a tool for the gospel. The trip is 
not concluded. The last leg is Tanzania before 
returning to Toronto on June 28.

Please pray with us that the Lord will 
provide the funds needed to make this 
program available which I believe (and so does 
the people) will transform communities and 
make them sustainable. 

Many thanks for praying for me on this trip. 
God bless you.

Arnie Doobay

Mumbai

One of our new survivor Sahil (name 
changed) of 19 years decided to follow 
the Chaiim program and a couple of 

days back was her Birthday. She has never 
had a birthday celebration her entire life and 
never knew that one existed. When she came 
to us, I thought she might not live long as her 
face depicted sadness, violence and betrayal. 
On hearing her narrate her story of sexual 
assault and violence where she was battered 
and was forced to service clients under the 
watchful eyes of the pimp and diagnosed 
as a HIV +, she one day managed to escape 
and someone talked to her about Chaiim 

Foundation. Ramona and I couldn’t help but 
break into tears and although we knew the 
risk was very high, we decided to give her that 
second and third chance in life since that is our 
objective. We decided to make this birthday 
something very memorable and informed all 
the other girls to do something special and 
even say 3 things that you like about Sahil. 
Every girl brought her a small gift and we 
had  a big chocolate cake and have now given 
her a house to stay and lots of girlie clothes 
and accessories. Over the last 3 weeks there 
has been a big noticeable change in Sahi. 
She has begun her education and life skills 
program with great earnestness. One thing 
we have discovered about her is that she is 

very humorous and with her dry humor she 
makes everyone laugh, especially at some of 
the incidences that she had faced in life. She 

On the other hand, 3000 Muslims gathered 
together, burned and looted many Christian 
homes as well as setting them on fire. 

They were chanting Allah_o_Akbar against 
Christians and tried to kill and burn them. 

Also, Christians have left their homes and 
fled wherever they could. 

Please pray that God will protect His people 
and have mercy on them. 

Pray also that the Lord God will open their 
eyes to understand the truth and come into 
light in Jesus Christ name. Amen!
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Upcoming Events Prayer Requests
• Persecution of Christians in Pakistan, India, Nigeria and other 

countries
• Mission trip to Ecuador July 8-23
• Needed funds to launch the E-learning Program
• Finances to cover overhead cost in the MISSION
• A reliable vehicle for the MISSION

• Mission trip to ecuador July 8-23
• Mission trip doMinica october 10-25

Kenya

I bless the Lord for His protection. The 
rescue girls are doing great. They are 
opening schools on Monday. It will be a 

busy week trying to take the High school girls 

to their respective schools and ensuring they 
have enough shopping to last the whole term. 

This year we managed to take 16 girls to 
different High schools in the country. We 
managed to take 4 to National schools. These 
are the best schools in the country. The rest 
joined extra county schools. These are the 
second ones in the hierarchy of the best 
schools. Their performance is spirit lifting and 
thus encouraging us to rescue more maasai 
girls to get education. 

Your support and friendship has made all 
this happen. All the shopping you bought us 
helped a lot in taking the girls to high school.

May God bless the work of your hands.

Lucy Itore

Myanmar

May I share with you a few highlights 
of the last two months of ministry 
activities. The Spirit of God is 

moving in different mission fields.
I.         SUMMER CONFERENCES:
(1) Chaungtha  Beach  Conference:  This  

beach  is  a  tourist  place  and  even  the 
nationals want to go to that place. Two 
years ago, we built a simple discipleship 
training center there and it has been used 
for evangelistic crusades, discipleship training 
and so forth. This year a three day youth 
conference was conducted and 151 people 
came from different villages. Out of them 25% 
were unborn again people.

By God’s grace 15 people took believer’s 
water baptism. Many surrendered their 
lives for the Lord. We counted that it was a 
successful conference.

(2) Taungkyi  City  Youth  Conference:  Taungkyi 
City is in eastern  part of Myanmar.  This 
conference was planned for Kaya people who 
live in Kaya  State.  This  conference  lasted  for 
three days. Only 81 people came, there were 
44 Roman Catholics from Kaya State. We thank 
God that some people got saved and 6 people 
took a believer’s water baptism. We counted 
that it was also a successful conference.

(3) A special Bible Conference during Thingyan 
Festival:

Every year in the month of April, a Buddhist 
water pouring festival is very popular in this 
Buddhist  country.

We the church used the opportunity to 
offer take advantage for a special salvation 
campaign. We used our Biblical  School  of  
Theology  building; 223  people  came  for  this 
conference. Two classes of children, one youth 
class and another adult Bible class we held 
every day. There are few non-Christians and 6 
people took water baptism. We thank God for 
that.

 II.  SUMMER BOOT CAMP: 
This is our third year. Every year in the 

month of
April and May, a Boot Camp is conducted 

in Aye Tharyar, new town in Shan State.  This  
year 29 young people attended. Among them 6 
Roman Catholic young people from Kaya State. 
Praise the Lord that all the six RC got saved 
and altogether 7 of them took a water baptism 
last week.

III.  SUMMER OUTREACH:
Our Bible College students and Faculty have 

been in different mission fields and when they 
come back out the Bible College  in the first 
week of June,  we will know what the Lord has 

been doing through them.
We thank God that He blessed our 

activities. People got saved, Christians are 
strengthened and surrendered.

I would like to say thank you for your 
financial support and prayer support as well. All 
those things could happen only through your 
partnership. Together we could accomplish 
much.

Yours in His service, 

Timothy Sui Lian Mang

also is a lovely sketcher in art... a pastime that 
she would indulge in when she was in slavery. 

Chaim took the girls to a waterpark to let 
their hair down and behave like little girls again. 
What a splash !!!! Some of the girls behaved so 
wild that we had a hard time controlling their 
emotions. Some cried, some laughed and some 
shouted for joy. Im so proud to have them in 
our lives.  

Keith Daniel


